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Beautiful Easter Wearables

It is unquestionably tho time to buy your
Spring Clothes. Assortment is complete, range of
sizes is full. Your friends will have now stylish
garments for Easter wear. You can get yours
by making use of your credit if you come here.

It don't cost a cent extra.

Ladies Suits
Tlic grentret display of tlic

popular uuiUTlnN made up In
tin correct htylos In Marlon at
1 1 10 prices

$12.00 to $35.00

Ladies and Misses Coats
iS'crgcx, all colot, woftfciH
oft Hcotclics In fact mi) tiling

jou vtKli rrtiiii lit (o IU j.lo at
$7.75 to $25.00

Millinery
lOiiiilrcxN to 'ln)o-- c from.

Try ui nuiny iih joii like. You
can liny lints at oiic-thlt'- il lo.--s

than other store.
$2.50 to $6.75

Special for Saturday
$.1.00 all .Silk Mrs:tlliiL l'etil-coa- ts

$2.98.

MEN'S HATS, CAPS, NEW SHIRTS, EASTER
NECKWEAR, BARKER COLLARS

Marion Clothing & Cloak Co
215 W. Center St. A. C. Baohman, Mgr.

SAILORS OF

THypnc
Fleet Are Disgruntled.

Chemical Industry Threat
oned How the Germans

Stand by Thir Own.

(United Picss Loosed Wire.)
Washington. April 4. Twelve tlimts- -

iiihI Wilms of the Atlantic lleet In
Hampton Bonds, Vn., are disgruntled
over order from tlio Navy Dojmrt-mo- nt

calling off 'ftliore liberty" privi-
leges until after the April sea prac-
tice. The bluejackets had but Httlo
liberty nines Christmas, except a few
babclmll gumea and otliOr sports at
Uutintnnamo. ,

Annual target practice of tho At-lun-

squadron will begin during tho
llrst week in April. The battleships
will practice off tho Virginia capos.

Contrasting trndu sentiment In tho
United State and dermany, John I.
Qucony. of St. Louis, a wltnoa buforo
the Senate Finance Commlttco, took
a dig at the House Ways nnd Moons
Ommltteo which drafted a tariff
Hchcdiilo throatenlng, manufacturers
claimed, groat dumugo to the chomloul
Industry In this country.

"The "Ways nnd Means Committee."
tmld Qucony, "has, certainly shown
very llttlo loyalty to products of
of American manufacture.

How differently tho Oormans feel
toward tholr own product Ih well I-

llustrated In ten commandments given
to evory employee and posted In every
German busluea huuve the world
over,"

Thoso aro tho ton commandments:
1. In all oxpen sos tkeop in mind

the Interests of your own compatriots.
s. Never forget whon you buy a

foreign article that your own country
Ih thus mado poorer. ,

3. Your money should prj3j)t no ono
hut Oormans.

4 Never profane Oermnn factories
by using foreign machinery.

S. Novor allow foreign oatublw to
be servod at your tublo.

C. Write on domain paper, with a
Herman pen and Gorman Ink, and Ger-
man blotting paper.

Motorcycle
Increased

Business 50
"With a molorcjclo I

my 'business 50 tpcr
cent In 8 months."

Ho siis s John II. Uullton, n
41alvoston, Toxas. roofing con-
tractor.

With his motorcycle h0 went
from Job to job In half tho

w time and at one-thir- d tho cost
of a horse.

Hie says ho gained 31 pounds,
too. Health and prosperity!

What tho motoreyc'lo did tor
Jtallton, It can do (for you.

Let us show you how and
why, Como In or write for
details.

The Cycle Inn
;. MHi st,t Nmr Jlafci.

IMMtC C. iWdUNT, Axt.
Tho irAULTCV-inVI- S nml .no ivi.vd r&ibKkfAi''

sr

Men's Suits
Siwliil Tor Saturday, 922.50
Mile serge suits,

$18.50.

The man who ouco huj.s Ills
clothing here becomes a regular
customer. The sort or clothes
no veil are made to ghe m

ncrlce, lloth ns vto
stjlo anil material,

$15.00 to $30.00.

Boy's Suits
You vtiiut jour hoy to look

anil he as well rirosctl as jou
can nt as reiiMHiahle a price
ns piwdhlo. Itrlii'7 him here,
llluo (.urges, new mixtures, Nor
folks, Bus-da- lilouo and
double lireasted sljle", all
UiilckerlK)cker trousers

$3.00 to $8.50

I

7. German Hour, German fruit and
German beer alono can give your
body true German energy.

8. If you do not llko German malt
colTco, drink coffee from German col-

onies.
0. Use only German clothes for your

dress, and German hats for your
head.

10. Let not forolgn flattory distract
ou from these prccopts; nnd bo (Irm-

ly convinced, whatever others say.
that German products aro tho only
ones worthy of citizens of tho Ger-
man Fatherland.

Experiments aro being held at ' tho
Indian Head naval proving grounds, on
tho Potomac Itlver, of tho newly-do- -

vlsod "uero gun," for tiso upon aoro-plnnc- a.

Commander Clclund Dnvls, V S. N.,
Invented tho gun, which Is of
oallbor. It is so designed that it can
be fired from a delicately balanced
aroplno without displacement by tho
recoil. A dummp projectile, tired from
tho opposlto direction from tho bullet.
counteracts tho shock of tho discharge

Ice cream as a tropical luxuary is
an American Innovation on the Isth- -
mus of Panama, according to a report
by Col. Gootlials, superintendent of tho
Canal Cone,

Six hundred gallons of Ice cream
are consumed dally among the cnnn.1
workmen and employes, Colonol Goe-tlvu- ls

says. And this Is nut sufficient
to meet tho demand. Two new Ico
cream freezers, each six feet high,
which wll turn out 100 gallons of tho
frozen delicacy ovory hour, uro being
Installed

Natives nro enthusiastic patrons of
ko croam iiurlors In the commlsslonary
stores.

Ammonia cooling systems nro used
to freeze tho croum. It Is not .frozen
stiff, but to a soinl-soll- d consistency
and then placed In cold storage vaults.
at a temperature uf 4 degrees, to
hr.rdon slowly.

Consumption of Ice croam on tho
Caiml Zone 1h oncouraged by tho gov
crnrnent, becuuw of Its food qualities
and refreshing effect upon the canal
workois In that topical climate,

Social conquests in Washington dur-
ing tho season next winter ure planned
for former Vice President Levi P.
Morton, He has announced plana for
refurnishing his homo In tho fashion-abl- o

Ilhodo Island avenue district at
an oxpenso of 3G0.000.

A "swell front" literally will bo
put up Ly tho fdrmor vloo presldout.
A nnltil mnrhln frrint tf thn rAsblnnr
will replaco the plobian bricks.

I John IluBSol Pope, a Now York nn- -
rhltect, which will have a hirgo bull
room and conservatory.

Large Investments In capital real
estate aro being made by Morton. Ho
Is tho owner of tho Bhorcham Hotel
and other lnrgo structures.

IlumlltH Sepiiratexl.
Mount Airy, N. C, April ldnn

Allen and Wcsloy Edwards have se-

parated In their (light before tho de-

tective posses, according to word re-

ceived here today from the inoun-t'iln- s.

Desperation at. tho starvation
campaign ordered Uy Governor Mnnn
o Virginia yesterday caused tho two
outlaws to i, it coiupuhy, It Is said.
Hldnn. Allen Is known to bo In hiding
near here, but Edwurda' wheroabouts
U uncertain.

ICneo deep In rnud, tlto pobso again
floundered on tholr ohasu today. Tlie
state's bloodhounds were given a new
scent but were of little assistance.
Arrests of more member of tho Al-Je- n

plan. "acoessodeK utfter the
rnrj" aro threatened today by Detec-
tive Baldwjn. Jordan Edwards, a
cousin pf Wesley Klward, In pow In
jail. chargmUwltU aiding Hfs kinsman
fllnco tho murthutiw trnucdy

Meet the rt ef th crowd t KA- -

NEWS NOTES

FROM FOREIGN

Capitals of EuropeFrench
Seek to Punish Duelists.
The Krupfls Busy Mak-

ing Guns.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Paris, April 4. The bill proposing

fine and imprisonment for duellists nnd
their seconds has passed tho commit-- '
to stage with honors nnd the chamber
of deputies may make tho bill a law
6oon.

Some months ago tho Abbe Lemlre,
a priest-deput- y, declnred duels to bo
utterly useless and dangerous and In-

troduced a bllt at the chamber calling
for Jnll sentences of from six days to
threo months for thoso who cngngo lit
tliem.ns principles or seconds. And
the editor of a nowspapor which prints
nn article Insinuating that any man
has refused another to a duol, or hus
refused to respond to a challenge to
one, will bo similarly lmpr'soned or
lined.

"I am very much In favor of the
bill," declared Chnlrmnn Chnnot of
the commlttco, though ho has fought
six duo's hlmsolf In his day. The
duel Is no longer a question of honor,"
he continued. "It Is a sport, nn
amusement, somotimos oven a mero
inrnde And It will retain this char

acter until the day when an nccldont
will happen and some one will be
killed. Then duolllsts eyes will bo
opened, but too late."

In several of tho recent Hood of
duels, men who never had a sword
In their hands wcro compelled, by tho
so called code of honor, to light ex-

pert swordmen. Newspapers hnvo tak
en up the crusndo pointing out mm
it Is rather doubtful honor for nn cx-pt- rt

to force a tyro to duel with un-

familiar weapons.
The nntl-duoll- hill will como up

In the chamber nfter the Eastor hol-
iday.

A Branch ractory.
Berlin, April 4. Tho big Krupp

Works of Esson, where Germany's
cannon armour plato and war mntor- -

lul are manufactured and of which
a woman Is tho head, nro reported to
be considering a largo rarlinment hiving ngrecd to a bill ch

factory at Spandau. n suburb 'polling U Mormnn now
of Berlin. are said to lu Swedish territory nnd preventing
be under way between tho authorities
nf Spandau and tho Krupp corporation
for suitable tract of land. At Spandau
Is ono of tho fortresses which guards
tho German oapltal and thcro nlso has
lain Jn a big tower since 1870, $30,- -
000,000 of tho Indemnity paid by
France, which can only be used In
Germany's next wnr. .

Untieing School Italdnl.
Munich, Germany, April 4. A nour-

ishing bchool for tho new art of nudo
dniiclng. termed "reform dancing," hns
been raided by the Munich police and
Albert Hleber, who calls himself "Aca-
demic Director," Is under arrost. IIIo-b- cr

established tho "Reformed Danc-
ing Academy" somo time ago and nil- -

vcrtised for talented young girls
.agreeing to train them for tho chorus.
bullet and speclulty dances. Ho Is nl- -
leged to have represented that hero-aft- er

the Ballets In all tho European
Operas would have to danco without
tights. He Insisted upon' a very care-
ful of ouch applicant and
whon this was rofuscd, would fro--

'qnantly touch the vanity of the vie- -
tlm by saying "Woil, you do not look
to mo ns if you had nice enough 11 g uro,
tiny how." The director, nccordlng to
tho police, tnught while clad (inly In
Homo bathing trunks

FalllercH to Itetlrc.
Paris, April 4. President Falllercs,

whoso torm of seven years expires In
Jnnunry, has mado his plans "for ro- -

Itlrcmcnt completely and totnlly from
public life.

The president owns a b'oek of llntH
In tho Boulevard St. Germain and ho
will occupy ono of his own lints, says
"Gil Bias." Tliero will bo only a
parlor, study, a dining room and
throe bed rooms; he will have neither
footman nor telephone; a cook nnd a
houso maid will bo all Madame Fal-Her-

will require. Nelthor a cat nor
a dog will bo kept and ho has cnusod
t( e Inserted In tho leases to other
tenters who will Uvo near his own

Get Rid
Piles at Home

Try This Homo Trcutnicnt Alisoulto.
ly Free.

No matter how Jong you'vo boon
Buffering or 'how bad you think yqur
caso is, send at once for a Xreo trial
of tho wonderful Pyramid Plo
Homedy. afflicted as badly
or worso than you, traco tholr quick
recovery to tho day thoy began us-
ing this imarvoloua successful romedy.

Pyramid Pllo Komedy gives Instant,
blessed rellof. Pain dlsappeurs,

and swelling subside, and
you aro ablo to work again a

ua though you Jiakl never
boon amicted nt all. It may save the
cxpenso and danger of a surgical op-

eration,
Just send In tho coupon holaw with

your nutrio and address on a slip of
wiper for thp froo itnlal treatment. It

will show you what Pyr
amid Pllo Koinody will do. Thou you
can get tho rogular packogo for CO

tents ut uny drug store. Don't suf-f- er

another needless minute. Write
now.

r '" V, ' ' i

Free Pile Remedy
Cut nut j,U cuiuton nd mall jo

tli VWfl CX),, .138
PymutliJ Jk. rreluiuf MleJi,,
Mlth j'tmr full lmmo iul wddrinn
Pit a pfif) nt picr. A bHiH ((
ilw Brm J,'yiwl PHo JrtcnM'iij
Mill tlH'Ji Jw Ht JOU nt wico lj
mall, VHKii, lit plain n rapper.

UN1TEQSA1SZS SUPREME COURT, TO RENDER
"DECISIONS IN CONNECTION WITH CASES THIS WEEK

vavnwM m

If I I mM&$mB&.' ' '

; tvDe"MCB "or xlHHv v "

jffiHHR UAVIOM PACIFIC,

C . X- - PWM R.R.:s.

establishing
mlsslonnrlo3

Negotiations

examination

of

Thousands

scom-fortalj- ly

conclusively

Pl'UAtP

MERGER

f5Acinc

c:iiet Justice E. D. White; below nt left,
Attorniv General Wlckenham; at
right, Frank B. Kelloog.

Tho United States Supremo Court Is
this week schedulod to render many
Important decisions. Chief among
theso Is tho decision In tho govern-
ment's suit to dlssolvo tho merger of
tho Union Pr.clOo .and Southern Pa-
cific rallrottd.""A.Attorney General
Wickcraham and Frank B. Kellogg
will represent' la government.

r It
Hat, A clauso whereby they arc not
to keep such animals cither A parrot
will bo his onlyjtpcL

.Idmlty Loubct lives
similarly. Ho(jilVin a very demo-
cratic Notro Dame.

Mottle Baltics Umlerfcd.
Berlin, April 4, An examination of

young school applicants Just mado by
Berlin physicians, ; has shown that
about 07 per cent of tho children have
been socalled "bottlo Uiblcs." It also
was demonstrated that of the bottle
fed children, C3 per cent wore unde-
veloped nnd In poorliculth against 30
per cent of tho children nourished by
their mothers.

irirlux tho Mormons.
Stockholm, April 4. Tho Mormon

propaganda In Sweden Is about to re- -

colvo Its death blow, both chambers in

me innumg or nny.omors in tne future,
Tho 1111 nftects 100 agents from Utah
who have been conducting a proselyt-
ing cnmpalgn for tho ipust threo years.

DemnlKlied 11 CJrcetf Cliurcli.
Constantinople,' April 4. In order to

widen a roadway, tho Turkish govern-
ment ordered tha demolition of tho
Greek Church Iq Pent. i

As one of the
Mohammedan masons Wn removing
tho cross on the steeple, a shot was
tired from tho crowd of Indignant
Christians In tho street below nnd ho
tepplcd to tho ground dead.

An Economy Spasm.
London, April 4 Tho London Cqun- -

ty Council has been selzedvwlth n sud
den spasm of economy. Tho wlilto
gloves which were distributed among
officials nnd employes for their uso
when King George recently laid tho
cornerstone of tho new County Hall
at Westminster, huvo been carefully
collected, wrapped In ttssuo' paper, nnd
pncKcd in bags or lavender, an ready
for tho formal opening of tho building

wh'ch will tttko place In 1007.

Alnio.st a Miracle.
Ono or tho most utnrtllng changeu

over seen In nny Tnnn.'nocoiiiinff to AW

B. Holsclnw, Clarendon, Texas, twns
offectcd years ago In his brother. '"Ho
had sugh a dreadful cnuigh," Tto writes,
"that all our family thought ho was
t'olng Into consumption, 'but ho began
to uso Dr. King's Now Discovery, nnd
was completely cured by .ten 'bottles.
Now ho Is sound and well nnd weighs
218 pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful remedy
for coughs nn(J colds with oxcollont
roMilts." It'w quick, safe, rcllntolo nnd
guaranteed. Price GO onts nnd $1.00.
Trial bottlo freo at Tnahanon Bros.

PROGRAM FOR
EASTER BAZAAR

Wesley Clutrvli Women I'laij n Siicclnl
Sen ice. ,

Tht) following; program has beon
prepared for tho Wcsloyil li3., Baz-
aar this ovonlng. "

'1 liui'wlay Kcnliig. ,

Mm, Duymude, thalrmT.
Song, Onward Chrlstmn Soldiers,
invocation. $ v

Address, Halations of the church
Wddross, Itolatlon of tfQ Sunday

schooil to thn church, W. C. Hjilnndors.
Address, ltolntlon of tho Church to

tho Sunday School, B. F, Dnvls, .
Song, Tho King's Business.
Addross, Itelatltm of tho Church to

tho Unsaved, L, V. Uncaphor. '.

Address, Tho Financial plan of tho
v(,i..u,,, v.v-1- Ml'.lltlly fSong,. As a Volunteer,

Tilda) Icnlut'. .

P. F, Shurz, chairman,
Opening March, Boys In Bjue. Buy-

er orchestra.
Anthem, Praise tho Lord, choir,
Invocation.
dlomurks, Mrs, Shurz. ,

'Music, Joy to tho WorldfiFllllmorc,
Orchestra solo, Mrs. Bouspr,

llocltatlnn, Mrs, Uraco Hqrman.
Music, Tranmorle, it, Huluimunii,

orqhestra.
Anthqm, choir.
Itecltatlon, Miss Lulu Collins.
Too Lato. Too Lttto, .sung by ten

young ladles.
Quartette, The Church In tho Wild

Wood, Messrs Thomao, Clark Bent.
Thomas. ..

Piano Solo, Mlis Olcii JJvans.
iluslc, Tho Plljtrlnj",, speaks, or.

cliostrfl- -
"

ripafjinsr. Hf,mrMw.
puet, trlwn6r fllafers.
WnU Flopif fang. Luge, or.

f 'cltpftra.
Clolng song, cHpruw,

PROBLEM OF

MAGDALENA BA

No Justification For Japan
to Try to Grot a Coaling
Station There To Have
No Trouble With That

Country.

(t'nltcil Press Lcnfed Wire.)
Washington, Aprll :i, Dutrpltu lo

nlalo by both Japan nnd IMoxiru that
tho former-h- p no Intention of eatub-llshlu- g

a se'ttlumont on tho shoros if
Magdalcnu, 'bay, Senator 'Lodge'a reso
lutlon lulling on tho preslili'iit for nU
information on tlio subject hns great- -

ly IntcrestoA dlplomntlo 'and lcglslntUr
Vnehlngton. It 4a genornll accepted
that th resolution mean that tho sen-nt- o

IntendH that both of tho nations
shall realize that this country will
novor permit any such Di-
seasing tho subject today most of the
members oi congress took the view
that Japan ennuot ectnbllHh u nnv.'l
Ijusc on this hemlsphbru.tpUeiiresentu-tiv- e

of 'nllfornin, salil:
"Thero is ubtolutely no JustHU-.it- l n

for any nttcmht of Jmiaii to cet 11

coaling station In North Ainorlea. Wo
have possessions in tho Orient but wo
got thmn In timo of vrir. If Japan
trios to got a rootnoiu ivor hero In
tlmo of poaco this govarnmbnt should
look Into It.

."In tho event of ultimate Interven
tion In .Mexico, It Is possible that
Japan might Join with 'Mexico. 1 do
not bollevo tills Is likely, but If Die
Japanese aro roully ondeuvorlng to glU
Magdulena bay and pro looking for
nn ox c uso to clash with tho United
Status, .vo might llnJ. a big Job on our
hands If wa nttumnted to Htralirhten
out tho internal affairs or Mexico.
d "Tlie cno amazing thing ubout our
relations with tho Japnnoso Is tholr
extrorno cocklnera Thoy huvo u num.
ber or liuws and . regulations wlilch
work a hardship on tho forotenor In
Japan, hut no one ever resented these.
But whenever wo take any stops to
check the Hood of Asiatic Immigration
Japan thinks her 'honor U availed nnd
that wo look upon her people an nn
Inferior race.

"Poraonnlly, I am convlneod that we
aro not going to hue any troublo
With Japan uiiIum alio starts It. How-o- i

or, tho reports or her activity In
Maxlco aro ko alarming that tho Lodge
resolution Li ponoctlv Justlilod."

Itoprissatntlvo Humphrey, Uopubll-cu- n,

W isliltmlnn ilecluriMl ho was in
hymputhy wlt'i the Lodge resolution
and that it was "almost crlinlnnl" the
wuy tho Pnclllc eoas't was bplng neg-
lected in tho way of "natlOiiiU .''

imf
"Tho const Is on an ubHOlutiDy help-los- s

condition,'' ho said. Te h.ivo
no battlos tips, crulsors or'siibmarlncfl
and niany o,f our ports ard unforti-
fied. Tho United Stnton Is constantly
Inviting troullo from tho far oust 'by
;its failure to protect tho Paclllc const.
Tnero nro two factions 01 oxtromiHW- r-
thoso who laugh nt tho idea of troublo
with Japan and thoso who constantly
predict war, If thero in no reason for
u war scare, however, tho IjohI vfny to
quiet the people is or tho utato

to reveal the real fncts con-cernl-

Japin's alleged uctlyltiea In

jtEviry
u (uwrcuu iiuu moaia viow

About ttwwondtifQi 1

RlywSaSI IMARVELWhlrllnnSpray
I 'JU MIT Vu.lnul ffAatt.

pLlh m yfi cunvDn.WKvywau Mfcn un . M

'1 'UliiWIII'
J( tooi UrufglMforlJ. 1

ether, lint und tuiap ff t, . mj!r.iu.'iiui "'"l.',,v;v :t.
maMmwijf"-- " -

MANY IMPORTANT
RAILROAD

nclghborhoodjjhpnr

Wimia

Mexico."
"I hnvo heard that tho Japanese are

seeking a naval ibaso In Mexico and
also tho story that they wore nuisslng
veteran soldiers In Hnlwali, but: I can
suite with that such roporm
aro rtbrolutoly without foundation,"
declared Chairman Sulzor of the houso
foreign affairs commlttco.

'Wcxlep and tho Unllctf States
could and iwould 'prevent such a
torclgn invasion."

Tho Dniigt'i' AHcr Grip
'Lies often In a run-dow- n py.slom.
Woakncsi, norvousnoss, luck of a'ppo-tl- c,

cnorgy und ambition, with
liver and kidneys often follow

an attack of this "Wretched disease
Tho greatest need then Is Klcctrlc
Bittern, tho glorious tonic, blood jutrl-llo- r

nnlJ rdgulator fit titwrnach, liver
and kidneys. Thousands havo .iiroved
Ll'tit itihoy wonderfully strengthen tho
nerves, build up tlie system nnd

to henllili uhd good spirits after
an attack of grip. If Suffering, try
them. Only CO cents. Sold nnd per-
fect .ltliifnetlon, guarart'oed by
Tichunon Bros.

Motley and Miller Held.
London, April 4. iDosplto tholr

declaration that tholr arre.it woh an
outrugo and that nil or their deal-
ings had beon repulhio business trans-ucilon-

Airred King iMotlcy. Jr., and
Clark A. flllllor, iwjtnted In Now York
for grand larceny, worn remanded
without bull whon usslgncU In Bow
street police court today. The arrests
waro mado nt the request of tho Amer-
ican iitn to department, through Am
bassador Held nnd tho men aro hold

ltlieiinintl-.n- i Itcllcicd In l'cw Hours.
N. B. liungloy, ladlson, Wis., says:

"1 was almost holplcea with rhounuir
tlsm for about S months. Hnd It In
my nockvso I could not turn my .head,
and all through my body, I tried 'throo
dootors and many romedlcs without
nny Tollof whntovor until I procured
Dr. Dotchon's Belief for Bhuumntlsui.
In a fow hours tho pain was rollovcd
and In threo daya tho rhoumatium was
completely curodnnd I was at work "
Hold by tho umblo pharmacy, opposlto
Pilgrim Inn,

.... .J. .;. ;-- .J. . .;. .;. .;. ., .;. .;. .;. . .j. ;. .;. .. .;. .5. .;, .;. .. ;. .j, .;.

Everybody's
Buying 'Em, Buying 'Em!

White "Nubuck"

. .

ir Tan
-

Button,,,,,.Boots ,

Also a new Tan
(aheauty)

JOHN SWLL

Frescoat
The

World's

Best Kalsdmirit"

Decorate your wallsiwitli
the beautiful, tints Pres- - '

coalt. Anyone can apply ij;.

Ready for uso in white f
and 12 different colors, j

Put up in convenient live
)ound packages, at a cost

of only

Wc a Package
Making it tho cheapest
wall decoration in tlic
market today. Will not
rub off, crack nor scale.
Come in and see the differ- - .

cut combinations. Gct,col-- 1

or cards. You know it's j

reliable if purchased here.

Thibaufcjl(t aw
Maiitz Bros.

The Spot to Buy
Hardware.

pending extradition.
Attorneys fotjt tho dofondantu told

tho court thut If tho nllegntlons wcro
oetunlly ns nllcgLtl tho only rccourso
tho complnlnunts havo Is n civil suit.
Tho complainant is William Ottmann
end officials of the United States

company of Now York nnd
Cincinnati. They allcgo that Motley
and MUlor sold them for $10O,00D a
now lithographing proccsa which re-

duced by 75 per cent the tlmo neces-
sary for producing lithographs; Urn-c- d

out elenror and hotter work'nnd
materially reduced tho cost of pro-

duction. Ottmann alleges that when
tho accused tllunlnyod, their method
thoy "shifted tho stones" on hfm, sub-

stituting prepared ones Xpr blank.
Attornnys for tho mon nllcgo that

tho reason tho iproccs's foiled to work
(ut In operation as well us .when thu
sample, tests wcro mado was Ibccaiuw
Ottmann and his associates attempt-
ed to run their Iplant with Incompetent
help. They nlso say thnt much moro .

,

uub demanded or tho 'process than iva-t-

over promised for 't. ,

ALL JOIN IX TI113 OIIOIUTR

In pralso of tho chnrmlng elnghig,
'tono of tho good Ia;io. Thoro,Is.
a syrrnpntltotlp uality' to "i tliut
harmonizes porfettly with tho li'ifi '
man volco and .brings 'out 'tho best -

effect. ' ' . - - --a ,

' '"IX) OWX A GOOD PIANO
. ' - i '

i 1

Is to possess tho means-of- , u life- -,
'

tlmo's muslcnlpleusuro. l"or It is
an Instrument that Will suroly last'
that 'long nnd even longer.' Con- -

vonlont terms of paymont may bo
nrrungetl. . . , .

Peters Piano Store.
110 X. Statu St.

MiuioiT, 'b. '

,... ... ... ,.. ,.. j. ,;,.;. ,j,.., .:;..;..j.j,..:..j..,.j..;..;...;.

Buying 'Em! t
i

.mm mmmm

$3. $3.50. and $4.00
f , . ... , . . . .

Bucjc Button Boot.
. I
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